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1944

PRE-REGIS TRI. TION PROCEDURE FOR WINTER QUARTER
, (December 13.-17)

1944

'(rill . present Activity Ce.rd to the Registrar ,
will fill out three sche9ule cards r.tnd have Rcgistrc.r indicate ·
und mujor.
.
will report to Fa.culty /,.dviser to go_t:

1. 1Yinter Qua.rtcr Schedule
2. Course Cc.rds
3. Schedule_ Blank
4. Student will copy complete schc.dule on three schedule ccrds a.nd fill out
one course care. for cnch course . .·_._ , .. . . ,:·- .-, : . ,
5. Student will get c.pproval;,of:fccul~y c.dv.:ise:r_on c.ll cc.rds o.nd file sumo
with Bursc,r (the student is riot officiC::li":i cn roHcd in'clc,s-sos until all . fees
hc.ve been pa.id to the BursL,r),·, : . .
• . .. .:_ ·
· ·, ·:· ·
6. Student will puy bills end cot 9ffi~i~l ·r ~boipt fr6m 8ursc..r.
7, ·' ·cksscs -beg,in .. p.:;r schedule, ~a.ntir,:ry -5.~ n44:"
· ,: ·. ·
..
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Offic in 1 REGIS TPJ.TION dr,ys a.r e Iccember 22 r..nd Jn.nuc.ry 4.,,
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President w. s. D:,.vis c.ttcnded a.n o\,;rfo'ultur£>tl. m:e~:ting; :o:t
High School.
J.lomphis ,_. ,Fr-ido.y_,· -De~qmbE;r ~.
.
·· · ·, •,r . •. ·· ·• -...: ··
·
"Negro's Ro le in· Ame:ricuil ··is ·:the title of o; ·re.view of T:he .N~gro, · Too; iri
1,merieo.n History (written by Prcif~s·s·o1~ li~0rl .:n , 'Ep-pse:) .. by _Lee _C._ Jess.up in
The Nashville Br-.rincr for. _November 24.
Ers. F. A. So.ndc~s ~ lfrs< Cc.~ri<:; ·bennby (Super.visor of Ihvidson County) c.nd
· Bec,n ·G~ -W. Gore, -.Jr,~ were guest consult::.nts o.t the I;..uderdc.lc County Teo.chers
. ·'. ·:
: '
· · · ,,
. "forks('19p, Ripj~y,_· Tpnrqssec.! . l}:)c(:)mbef 4:• . •.
. . Dr. Thome.~. "!E• Poc.g ~vi 11 ' lee t _lJre c. ~ ,-Hithln.-nd, High Sch.09 l, C,,:r-s,tonic., _Nort~
~o.rolinu, on Tuesdn.y, IX=Jce,mber 7 r.,i-id-wilT b.lso lectu_:ro.f-o:r:the Dre.me. ::Jep[:rtm cnt
t Johnson C, Smith Unive rsi_ty, q_ho.r:lottc, North Cc..rolin,1, on Wedncsdft.Y,
€cembcr 8. He will be guest of 'the· Little- · The::-,tro 1\:t A~ _c.nd T. n.nd Bennett
, 0·1ilegos be fore re.turning to _the col_logc next week.
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'NI?r H_7fi. DS OF T:ENNESSED C_OLLEGE-S .
During the pc.st h'l"elve months throe of Tennessee's four Negro senior colle~os
1uve ho.d c, chc.ne;e in the presidency. The newly eloctcd incumbents c.re:
l~noxvillc College -- Dr, "J i llic.m L. Imes; Le ::oyne College -- !.tr, Hollis
F, Price;
Tennessee;,. and I. Sta.to College -- Dr. ·::o.ltor 3. DJ.vis
TEl,CHERS OF L'\.NGUAGE
A region0.l meeting of tho Lssocic, tion of Tea.chars of Lnnguo.ge in Negro Colle€_•
;rill be held in Nc.shville during Februc.ry, 1944. Representc.tivcs from colleges
in Kentucky, Okb.homc., Arkansc.s, Ohio, Tennessee nnd Hissouri n re 0xpected to
:::,t tend .
(OVER)

Fli.LL Q,Uf,.RIBR GRADES
1. Teo.ch0rs will file Qur.rter she ets r.nd Clc,ss Record Books in Rcgistro.r's
lhey will not record grc.dos on smo.11 c u rds i n
Office by Ix:lcembcr 23 a.t 4 p, m.
Registrar's Office .
2. fussing grades a.re A., B, C, D·. Eis c, c onditional grade which may be
changed lp.ter (within one culendc.r -yec.r) by tho instructor. I is n gr£>, dc for
uncomplete work. It, too, muy be chc,nged by tho instructor within one culcnd:1.;_·
ye ur. Fis fo.iluro and not subject to ch~ngc by the instructor.
3. I.10.ximi.lm number of dc:.ys for Fo.11 Quc.rter is 36. Subtrc.c t c.bsences frorr:
36 ( 48 if 4 hour course; 12 if 1 hour.. course).

S'NANN EXHIBITION
A collection of 23 we.tor color i'.moricc.n scenes by Ylulter Buckingho.m Swnnn is
on exhibit in tho second floor foyer of tho Administrc.tion Building. It will
be on exhibit until December 15.
·
TENNESSEE NEG RO E DUCL TION ASSOC IA TIO~J
A s treo..mlined session of the Tennessee Negro Educe. tion 1-.ssociu tion .,,rill be
held o.t A, nnd I. Sta.to College, i.pril 7-8, 1944. '!here .will be o. pc.riel on"Post Wa.r Educc.tiono.l Problems" o.nd o.t loo.st one mc.jor address . President r::uvis,
Dec.n Gore, Prof. · Eppse c.nd :,'.rs. Brown c,re _mem_b er~ of the plc.nning committee. · ;
The Mc.rch issue of Tho Broc.dcc.stcr; officio. l journi... l of _~he As.sqc_icd;ion, will
be devoted to u syrnposium on "The Nc·gr:o in 1. Te r1nes:sce. 11 · Guest contributors will
include members of the J., and I. Sto.te College touching Ste.ff.
~,
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PROFESSIONAL FACULTY ~.tEETING
: t
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'

The December profess.ionc.l fo.culty meeting will be held ·on Tues do.y' ufte;rn:o.on~.Decembe r 14, o.t 3 .p. m. Jn ,J,.306• : .. The followihg p'c-rsons··will roport:
. ;,·,
.Jf:is~. ~e-?Igo,n.:ct - ~- Tp.e,. Fo.c ul ty'. .. ,.: _
·
I~'. is s Averitte -- Educ e. ti one, 1 Progrfon ·
l.C_iss lhnie 1 :-::·· The U1Dr~ry :·
, . .:
·
Reports for theJyuiu:i rymeetin,g ,yi,ll ·bc :mo.de · by L rs~ Wutkins, m·. l I9K~nney und
P r, Boswe 11; ·
: ·•
P:ROPESS IONAL t{EJ:'.B:ERSHIPS :
Do . you hold. membership .in :

1.

2.
3.
4.

The
The
The
The

,._ ,·.

No. t _fonc.l Educ a t:j,.on _h s soc i{:.. tion?
llJTleric['..n Tenchers Lssociuti.on? ;;-: .
No.tiono.l ~ssoci~tion of Teo.chers of your speciul ~ubject mutter field?
Tennessee Negro Educ9:ti"on l~sso"cict tfon? ·
. -GRADU:,:TE VWRK · IN NEGRO

cow:rw:ss

The follow·i~g. , Co).lc~·o·s·: i: or Neg~·~ es .·. ~ffor gradutl te! ~Tork' (12}: ' A lo.b~c.. Sta..~' 1, tlo.nto., Fisk, H~rnpton, Howc._rd,,Lin<H>ln (Mo,), North·Cc..·rolinu. L~ ·c.nd T., North .
Cc.rolino. College for· Negroes, Prnirie View, Tennessee Ste, te, Virginia Ste. te,
Xo.vier.
SECONJ1;.RY EDUCJ~ TION 40; POPULATION 1.5
.
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The 'Negro ,popu ~; tio.11 : of ,:the · C:O.Ull tr:y-: is now one -ri:nd n hc, lf · times who. t it wn s.
in 1900 i but t):1.e: Negro :high5-:school popukt-ion ,fs 40 ·fain cs the ·1\}00 ·"r1.gure .'
·· ·
--Edprcss News Letter, November 17, 1943

